
District English Learner Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes 
 
Thursday, November 17, 2016 6:00-7:30pm 
 
District Office Board Room 
 

AGENDA 
 
 

1. Welcome/ Bienvenida 
Debbie Glass, facilitator 
 
 
     2. Introductions/ Presentaciones 
Present:AAs from ECHS, MHS, LHS, AHS, GVHS, YHS 
 
Parents from GVHS, LHS, AHS, YHS, ECHS 
Total in attendance:17 
 
 
     3. DELAC Roles and Responsibilities/ Función y Responsabilidades de los 
miembros de DELAC 
The committee reviewed the roles and responsibilities of the DELAC including 
overseeing a Needs Assessment survey and adding their own questions to it.  
Other roles include the review of parent communications, language survey and conduct 
of a meeting including the use of Robert’s Rules of Order. 
 
 
     4. CELDT to ELPAC Transition timeline/ CELDT a ELPAC Cronograma de transicíon 
The committee reviewed the comparison between the outgoing CELDT test and the 
incoming ELPAC test as well as a timeline for implementation of the ELPAC. 
 
 
    5. MUHSD LCAP Plan/ MUHSD Plan ELCAP 
The MUHSD website address with directions for locating translation was shared along 
with the 4 primary goals for the 2016-17 LCAP: College and Career Readiness, School 
Climate, Equitable Access and Recruiting and Retaining Qualified Staff. Future dates 
and locations for LCAP meetings was also shared. 
 



 
    6. Curriculum Update/ Actualización del currículo 
The committee revisited the current state of ELA and Math curriculum from HMH and 
that it contains ELD supports. They were informed that the ELD teachers are looking 
into new ELD curriculum and asked to offer their suggestions to their students’ ELD 
teachers. 
 
    7. Proposition 58 
An overview of Proposition 58 was provided. The proposition created more flexibility for 
districts to offer bilingual education with parent input and choice for students. 
 
  
    8. Topics for Future Meetings/ Temas para futuras reuniones 
Topics for future meetings were submitted in writing and include 
 
 
    9. Meeting adjourned at 7:36 pm. 
  
 


